ED 4757: Philosophy and Methods of Parent Education

A. COURSE DESCRIPTION

Credits: 3
Lecture Hours/Week: **.*
Lab Hours/Week: **.*
OJT Hours/Week: **.*
Prerequisites: None
Corequisites: None
MnTC Goals: None

Historical, cultural, social, and psychological foundations in the philosophy of parent education are explored. Methods in the education of adults in the context of the family are studied. Models of parent/family education are examined. Visitations to early childhood family education programs are required. Prerequisites: ED 3500, ED 3670, and ED 3677.

B. COURSE EFFECTIVE DATES: 10/14/1997 - Present

C. OUTLINE OF MAJOR CONTENT AREAS

None

D. LEARNING OUTCOMES (General)

None

E. Minnesota Transfer Curriculum Goal Area(s) and Competencies

None

F. LEARNER OUTCOMES ASSESSMENT

As noted on course syllabus

G. SPECIAL INFORMATION

None noted